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L. C. KAYNE.

PRESIDENT.

Chas. C. Howard, %
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. O. HAYNE, President.

FRANK G. FORD, Cashier.*
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.}? with till'« Bau lc. Customers aud eorrcspondenu ns-
Asuro i of every courtcRv an>I ai-coinmo>!ation possl-
Tble under conservative, modern Banning methods
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We have for this Fall the Grandest Line of Suits,
Over-Coats and Furnishing Goods and Hats for Men, Boys
and Children, ever brought to Augusta.

Ask to see our JOHNSON & MURPHY & BARRY
SHOES

FOR THE LADIES.
We have the Greatest linc of Tailor Made Suits
Odd Skirts, Shirt Waists, Belts and Neckwear.

JJ3P"Call and examine cur Goods before buying else¬
where.

J. WILLIE LEVY,
866 Broad Street. Augusta, Ga.

973 Broad St.
960 Jones St. fiagasfca, Ga.

Everything1 on Wheels
Mr. W. T. FIELD the senior member of the old firm

of FIELD IKELLY has bought out their business at the
same old stand 973 Broad Street and Q6O Jones Street, nn~

der the name of

We will sell ali the stock bought of Field & Kelly con¬

sisting Carnages, Buggies, Wagons, Bicycles, Harness,
Saddles, Buggy Robes, Etc., LESS than FACTORY
PRICES. ;v;Y

TH^SE GOODS MUST GO to make room for our

immense new line of goods now coming in.

¿¡¡^?Remember the pfctce the large 3 story brick build-,
ing with sign on top

"Everything on Wheels.
Carriages, Surreys, Wagons ofc Buggies

I Carry tho Best Stock in tho Southern States

The Famous Babcock Vehicles, All Styles
HACKNEYfarm wagons, the best wagon on the market for

the money.
CINCINNATI and other cheap and moderate priced bug¬

gies and Surries.
A BIG STOCK AND GGOD VARIETY

Just received fifteen cases of Chase's Fine'Bug-gy and Carriage Robe3 and
Horse Blankets, the best robe manufacturer in ihe United States.

Prices very moderate as I buy direct and you get the
benefit of factory.£pp.'ces.

Masury's House and Carriage Paints, tho Best Paint Made.
Will Sell Extremely Low to Reduce'the Stock?

1/ 749 and 751. Broad Streef;

Low ^Prices
I am in position to make very close priceSCfl Fancy

and Heavy Groceries, Notions and Staple Dry Goods
Wh£n you comç to town come to my store. I will not

be undersold. ¿í¿-
I can save you money.

ISAAC DONE
Opposite Oil Mill, Edgerield, S. C.

W. W. RAMSEY. G. W. LEGWEN.

RAMSEY & LEGWEN
COTTON FACTORS.

835-837 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA

C. A. GRIFFIN &C0%
Represent the following old reliable and popular Fire

Insurance Companies:
Home of New York,

New York Underwriters,
^
Phoenix of Hartford,

. Royall Insurance Company.of
Liverpool,

Northern Insurance Company of London,
Atlanta-Birmingham Insurance Company,

HARTFORD INSURANCE COMPANY
These companies have been doing busine~s in Edgefield

county for over twenty-five years.
We will appreciate a continuance of your patronage.

Prompt and careful attention given to all business.

BROS.,
Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines Also the Ceci-
lian Piano Player.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Call on or write us for
prices and terms.

TOUR SOUTH
GREAT EVENT
-»-

Presidential Party Received a

Rousing Ovation .

WELCOME WAS BOUNDLESS

Everywhere the Nation's Chief Execu¬
tive "Was the Recipient of Typical
Southern Hospitality*-Happy in
His Speeches-Well Up on Local
History-Greeted With Enthusiasm
by Enormous Crowds.

The splendid Southern tour bf
President Roosevelt; hcgùiï with his
visit to Richmond on Wednesday;
Thousands upon thousands of patri¬
otic citizens poured our. at the capital
city of the Old Dominion to do hom¬
age by their presence to the nation's
first citizen. No printed account can
do justice to the enthusiastic recep¬
tion accoi'ded the distinguished guests
Df the ctiy and thc Slate. Address¬
ing the tremendous throng present,
Mr. Roosevelt, among many tactful,
patriotic and tlulling things, said:
"I trust I need hardly say how

great is my pleasure at speaking in
this historic capital of your historic
State; the State than which no other
has contributed û larger proportion
to.thc leadership of the nation; for
on the honor roll of those American
worthies whose greatness iç not only
for the age, but for ali time, not
only for one nation for ali the world,
on this honor roll Virginia's name
stands above all others. And in
greeting all of you, I know that no

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
one wiU.;gradge:;;^8âyihg;-a. special
erans of. the civil'war; À man would,indee'd, be but a poor American* who
could without a thrill witileSs the
way in which,' in eily after city,in the North as well as in the* South,
on every public ntfçnskm. the men
who wore the blue and the men who
wore the gray now march und stand
shoulder to show)der giving tangible
proof that Uti -arc all now "in fact as
well as in name a reunited people, a

people infinitely richer because ol'the
priceless memories left to all Amer¬
icans by you men who fought in the
great Avar. L*ot Memorial Day I
spoke in Brooklyn nt tlië Unveiling
of the statue of a Northern general,
under the auspices of thc Grand
Army of the Republic, and that great
audience cheered every allusion to the
valor and self-devotion of 1 he men
who followed Lee as heartily as they
cheered every alusión to the valor
and self-devotion of the men who
followed Grant.

Roosevelt in Raleigh:
Raleigh, N; G\, Special.-It was

Roosevelt Day in Raleigh and what
is said to he the greatest number of
people ever brought together in North
Carolina did the President honor
with true Tar Heel heartiness. This
city had to face a situation brought
about by the sudden death of Gover¬
nor Glenn's brother, but did it clever¬
ly and well. The features of the
day weré the wonderful weather, til¬
íntense interest, good order and pa¬
triotism of the crowds, the Presidents
personality, his attentions to Confed¬
erate soldiers, and the boldness of
his speech, iii which he declared for
complete governmental control of
railways. His character and his talk
were such as to appeal to North Car¬
olinians as much as to any people oh
earth, for the)' dearly love a mau who
does- things and they were swift and
sure to recognize in the President
one of their own kind of men.

Here Mr. Roosevelt dwelt at length
on the great problems of the day. Hc-
spoke of the Appalachian Park, and
discussed railway rate legislation in a

conservative, but vigorous way. In a

way, in fact, to show that he means
to push some definite measure.

Great Crowds Everywhere.
Leaving Raleigh, the Presidential

party made short stops at Durham,
Greensboro, High Point. Salisbury,
Concord and other places, where the
people were out* in grant numbers .to
greet them. At Charlotte the party-
was taken to Yance Park; where
twenty thousand people had assem¬

bled to see and hear Mr. Roosevelt.
On being introduced he said in part:

Spoke at Charlotte.
"Mr. Mayor, Mr. President, and

you, my#fellow-citizens, men and wo¬

men of North Carolina:
111 have enjoyed more than! can say

passing through the great Stale to¬
day. I entered your borders a pretty
good American, and I leave Hiern a

better American, and 1 have rejoiced
in the symptoms oE your abounding
material prosperity. 1 am herc ia a

great center of cotton manufacture.
Within a radius of a hundred miles of
this city, perhaps half of the cotton
manufacturing in the United States is
done. I realize to the full, as does
every good citizen, that there must be
a foundation of material prosperity
upon which to hui ldJiu? welfare of
State or UR lion ! but 1 rea li zs ni so, a«
does every gomí tfel Wfttetla!

prosperity-material well-being;-can
never be anything but the foundation.
It is the indispensable foundation, but
if we clo not raise upon it the super¬
structure of a higher citizenship, then
we fail in bringing this to the level
to which it shall arid will he" brought.
(Applause). And so, though 1 con¬

gratulate you upon what you have
done in the way of material growth. I
congratulate you eVori more1 upon the
great historic memories of your State.
It is not so very far. from here that
the Mecklenburg Declaration oí Inde¬
pendence was made (applause)-the
declaration that pointed out tho path
on which the thirteen* Ûiîilëd Colonies
trod a lew months later.
"As I got off the train here, I was

greeted by one citizen of North Caro¬
line (and I know that .Heitliër the
Govciiibi', Hie Mayor, nor the Senators
will blame me for what I am going to
say) whose greeting pleaded and
touched iîie more than the greeting
of any man could have touched me. I
was greeted by the widüw' hf Stone¬
wall Jacîtaoii (appieause). And we of
this united country have a right to

challenge as a part of the heritage of
honor and glory of each American
the reunion of the people-^-Amerie&ns
who -fought hi the Civil War^wheth-
er tliöy Wöre the jillie or whether
they wore the gray. (Applause). The
valor shown alike by the men of the
North and the men of the South as

they battled for the right, as God
gave them to aee tlie tight, IF) HOW part
of what we, all of ns, keep with
pride; It was my .goori fortune td ap¬
point IO West "Point the grandson
of Stonewall Jackson. (Applause).
"Here, as I came up your streets,

I saw a monument rained, to; fi fçjlow-
soldiev of miric w'ii'd Ml iii the Span¬
ish war at Santiago-to Shipp, of
North Carolina. (Applause). The
morning of the fight, he and I took
breakfast together. It wasn't much
of a breakfast, but- it the only
breakfast, that Wr\§ going, arid we

tvere glad to get it-. The hight béfore,
I had, iio supper; arid lie Rna his
comrades gâVé me out of the very
small amount that they had a sand¬
wich. In the morning they had no.
material for breakfast but by that
time my things had «orne np and I
shared my breakfast i'lth them. That
was at dawn; B'efóré rioprij one of
them was killed; aild tbê Other (as we
theil though) fatally wounded.
"And now there are here men who

fought in the great Avar. We who
went in in '9S had the opportunity to
fight only in a small war. and all that
Ave claim is that we hope Ave shoAved
a spirit not entirely Unworthy of men
who fätfed tile mighty ¿hld terrible
days from '61 to '65.'' (Applause).

, Crop of Ghiidreh the BéSt Bf8&i
uAnd noAv, .in saying good-bye, T

want-to.say to you men and women!
that TTiave been immensely impress¬
ed with North Carolina-With her ag¬
riculture, with her industries, but
that thé croft that t Îilië bê§t i§ the
cro^p iii children. (Applause) and Í
congratulate North Carolina on the
children seem to be all right in quality
and quantité:r' (Move applause).
At the conclusion of the President's

speech he Avas driven rapidly in an

automobile to the station.
At 7.45 the train departed for

Greenville with tho President's party.
The Charlotte people gave President

Roosevelt :i royal reception^ and he
was delighted;
Friday the President paid a visit

to his mothher's old home at Kos-
Avell, Georgia, going from there to
Atlanta, Avhere he addressed a hun¬
dred thousand people, and received
the greatest OA'ation of his Southern
trip.
The President Ava» received in a

hearty manner at dil points where
stops Ávere made. At Jacksonville,
Fla., a splendid reception AA\IS ten¬
dered him, tremendous croAvds being
present. From Jacksonville he Avas

taken to St. Augustine Avhere he
spent: Sunday, The display of genu¬
ine Southern hospitality AA\IS re¬

sponded to by fitting remarks at all
points by the President.

MORE DARING HOLD-UPS

Two of the Holdups Seem to Have
Been the Work of One Man.

Columbia., Special.-Three hold-ups
in three different localities, Avere re¬

ported to the police headquarters at
thc same time Saturday ni^ht. About
3:30 o'clock Mr. Karl HaltiAvanger,
.Mr. J. E. Matthews, and Mr. C. T.
Helms Avere each held up at the point
of pistols and Messrs. HaltiAvanger
and MattheAvs Avere robbed but Mr.
Helms resisted and gave the alarm
and the robber ran, making his es¬

cape.
The first two Avere robbed in North

Columbia but in different parts of
the suburbs, and the atempt on Mr.
Holms Avas on Pickens street betAveen
Blanding and Taylor, very near the
mess hall of the Presbyterian thelo-
gieal seminary; No arrests have been
mado though the police are Avorking
on the cases. The robberies of
Messrs. HaltiAvanger and MattheAVS
Avere committed outside of the city
limits and the police AA'erc unable to
do much toward making arrests in
those cases but eight mon in plain
clothes Avere hurried to the part of
the city Avhere Mr. Helms Avas attack¬
ed and the entire section east of Main
street Avas scoured but no arrests
have been made.

Johnston Pastor Resigns.
Johnston, Special.-Rev. L. A.

Cooper, pastor of the Baptist church,
tendered his resignation Sunday at
the morning service to take effect
November 25th. Mr. Cooper has seiv-

ed the church a year most efficiently.
Not onl yins OAVU congregation but
the entire town had grown to be very
fond of him and this step came very
unexpectedly. Mr. Cooper will take
up the Avork as financial secretary of
the Greenville Fcmnlo College, In
Uh.' ïôBioval of Mr, Cooper and hie
family tho town hits auetained ii loas
Mt Will öfi'oefc every heme, .

STATE ÂPfAIRS
Occurrences of Interest from

All Over South Carolina

General Gotten Market.

Atiaütäj SteááyY, it a 9-7-16
Galveston, firm...0%
New Orleans, firm...9%
Mobile, steady.'.9%
Savannah, quiet..' .. . .9 7-16
Charleston, quiet.; J J ¿I ¡.9%
Norfoik, steady. ; : .:::ö 11-16
Baltimore, nominal...0y8
New. York, quiet.10
Boston, quiet.10
Philadelphia! steady...10.25

* Charlotte Cotton Market.
These llgure§ rëprësëiit prices paid

to wagons:
Good Middling.;;; .; ;; .. ..9.65
Strict Middling;: :: ; ; ; :. .9.65
Middling.9.65

Spartanburg's Tax Values.

Spartanbuvg, Special.-After con¬

siderable deíavj occasioned by the

shipméü öf Iliô w'i'Hrfg kind of books
last spring and the consequent cor¬

rection, along with other matters,
Spartanburg county's auditor has
completed Iiis abstracts and the sta¬
tistics gleaned therefrom tell truth¬
fully atfd eloquently the story of the

city and county's growtl'i fi nd ad¬
vancement. The increase in total val¬
uations for the county for thc year
1905' over 3.904 was &¿Á0!. The fig¬
ures are: For 1904, $13.023,295; foi
1905, $13,851,540. The total real es¬

tate value of the county for the pres¬
ent year te $5¿978«293 j personal prop¬
erty, $0,691,547 j railroad property,
$1,183,700: The number of dogs re¬

turned f01; tftxeß wag Íl,lá3 tit 50 cents .

per head, making $1,566.50, which
goes to to the school fund. It is
doubtful if any county in the State
will show as many dogs tased as that

Three Children Left at 'Some to Die.

Rock Hill, §peeiai.^Tw8 colored
children that had been left alone in
the house were burned to death Sun¬
day "and the house and confects all
destroyed in a fire that occurred on

the farm of Mr. J. H. Miller ut Ebe¬
nezer. Tha mother of the children
had spread a quilt Oil tho floor before
the Ard before leaving find had placed
the children there1. Slie had been
absent äböufe 10 minutes at her du-
ties. near Mr. Miller"'§ haine when
t^:;nré;::was-. discovered. The child-
i-r^njs^faiita .were- found in the bed

and'arif thought to have taken refuge
there. They were aged two and four
years. Tile fiëgrôéë âre respected and
according to Mi-. Miliet, béár good
réputations: Another deplorable af¬
fair of the same kind occurred on

Thursday on the plantation of Mr.
B. F. Merritt. The child of Shaver
McClure, having been left before the
fire while the parents went to pick
cotton, was so badly burned that it
died after Ave hóul's of agony. Both
cases are but repetitions of the old
story that is told every year, that of
carelessness.

Landrum Selected.
Spartanburg, Special.-At a recent

session, the Spartanburg County Bap¬
tist Association decided to build a

Baptist high school and since that
time have been looking over the held
for the towii Or place1 offering the
best advantages for the institution.
Landrum has been decided upon.
That town has agreed to donate $5,-
000 cash and ten acres of land, val¬
ued at $1,000. There were several
.competitors for thc school, Inman,
Campobel Io and other points, but the
advantages offered by Landrum were

deemed superior by the committee.

NÔ JT Enterprises.
The secretary of state has issued

a commission to the corporators "oí
the Anderson Banking and Trust
Company, which will have P capitali¬
zation of $200,000. The corporators
are W. F. Cox, E. P. Vandiver, R. E.
Burriss, W. \V. Sullivan, H. C. Town¬
send, J. M. Evans, N. C. Bolcrnaiij
George M. Tolly, T. A. Ratliffe, Jr.
A commission was issued to the

¿ardis High School Association, of
Sardis, .Florence county, to be capital¬
ized at $10,000. Thc corporators are
W. M. Timmons, W. H. McElveen, T.
L. Belton, E. E. Hudson, J. C. Hud¬
son, Ed win Langston.
The officers of the Biskopville Light

and Power Company, chartered ïast
week, are: A. C. Baskins, president;
George M. Stuckey, vice president,
and R. W. McLendon, secretary and
treasurer. Capital stock, $17,500.
An eleemosynary charter was is¬

sued to the Wofford College Sigmf
\lpha Epsilon Association,

Anderson's Hospital.
Anderson, Special.-Willow carag

Woodmen of the World, lias donate]
lo the hospital association the sun
of $500 for the establishment of a
hospital in Anderson. Other liberal
donations ¡lave been recently made,
notably a gift of $1,000 by Mr. Wal¬
ton Hall of Boston and thc ladies,
who have worked so faithfully fol
the success of the enterprise, ail
much encouraged with'the outlook.

Palmetto Briefs.
A special from Columbia says: An

Attempted assault upon a young lady,
a daughter of one of the well known
families of the county, led to the ar¬
rest of Dan Slocum, a white mun
who has recently come to Columbia
to engage in the feather renovating
business with tlie National Cleaning
Company.
Miss Alföe Roosevelt ami her pavi.i

îftilêci tvom Yokotafi foi1 ñau mia
aises, .- Y

Quarantine Against the Yellow
Fever Only a Memory

REJOICING VERY GENERAL

Texas Modifies Her Quarantine in
Favor of People Who Will Mat*
Satifactory Aindavits and Alabama
is Expected to Act Soon.

New Gräleans, Special.-Report to
6 p. m. Sunday :

New cases, 2; total, 3,361.
Deaths, none; total, 435. .

New focus, 1.
Utidtír treatment, #73; discharged,

2,853.
While Sunday was the fifth conse¬

cutive day tili which no deaths were

reported, which in itself wa« a cause

for much general satisfaction, the
most gratifying information came in
the shape of a telegram, from the
State health officer oOIississippi that
at tí p. fiji tiil Mississippi quarantine
would be raised. And(her source of

congratulation was a telegram from
Dr. Tabor, of Texas, to Dr. White, to
the effect that Texas would admit peo¬
ple from Louisiana who would make
ari affidavit- that they had not been
near an infected point for six days
previously: It is believed that the
Texas i'ëSttifctiôns will be entirely re¬

moved ia a short timé, aüá that Ala--
bama will also remove all restrictions
in a short time. The removal of the
Mississippi quarantine is the cause

of tlic greatest satisfaction, because
of the elo.>'e relation between this
city arid the Gulf Coast, which is
regarded as practically a suburb of
New Orleans.

There were no reports of new cases
or deaths from the country parishes
Those places which did. report had no

new cases.
Houston, Texas, Special-The State

of Texas lifted its quarantine against
all points in Louisiana except those
which arc infected. Persons who ou¬

ter this State will be required to take
oatli as to" point of origin, but no

health certificates are required. Be-
fore making the order, Dr. Tabor

j sounded the sentiment at Orange,
Beaumont and Houston, the places
nearest he border.

Wheät ßfoß Short« '

ilijriâl^fen
was estimated a few weefrä ago and'
millers arc looking for the entire re¬

moval of the duty on American and
Canadian wheat by the first of next

year; The city bakers have reduced
the size öf their loaves, asserting that
it is impossible to' giVe" the same

weight as formerly. There are ?-ome

stocks of wheat in the hands of large
farmers here, but not sufficient to

bring down Ihd price, which is stead¬
ily risirlgi The price of corn is also

rising, the advance being over fifty
po: c?rlti as compared with thc prices
of August. This causes hardship
among the poor. There 13 ft probabi¬
lité nf the duty on corn being abated.

Five Browned 08 fontes, N. Y.
Yonkers, N. Y., Special.-Fife' per¬

sons, the body of one having been re¬

covered, are believed to have been
drowned by the running down of a

cat boat by a tug off South Yonkers.
When assistance readied the boat
there was fourid itboard it a list of
the party who had gone sailing1.- There
were: Edward Nelson, his soil Èd-
ward. Benjamin Boson, Edward
Simpson and Carl Thompson., all of
South Yonkers. Later the body of
Benson was found.

Holding to Hang.
Asheville, Special,-A special from-

Sylva says: Judge Neill has senten¬

ced John Holden,- convicted at this

term of Jackson county court, in ses¬

sion at Webster, to be barged be¬

tween the hours of ll and 12, Decem¬

ber 6, for the murder of his wife, Re¬

beca Holden, last August. Will

Honden, son of the murdered woman,

was acquitted. Thc evidence was

circumstantial. The condemned man

.claims that he is innocent.

Rife Supporting McClellan.
New York. Special.-Jacob A. Riis,

friend of President Roosevelt, and
worker for reform in the poor dis¬
tricts of the East Side, declared that
he should support Mayor McClellan
''until he is elected, because he has
made a good, an honest, an efficient
and a dignified mayor; because he is

George B. McClellan and deserves and
will get the thanks of the people of
New York and theil votes."

Stockholders Sue Land Company.

Jasper, Ala., Special.-A bill was

filed in tho Chancery Court here by
J. H. Hayes, a minority stockholder,
against the Jasper Land Company
and L. B. Musgrove, seeking to have

a receiver appointed for the land-

company and a general accounting of

its affairs. The company has an au¬

thorized capital stock of $5u0,000,
divided in I o 5,000 shares of a par
value of $100.

$60,000 Fire in Ridgeway. Pa.

Ridgeway, Pa., Speral-Incendiary
fires n the central part of the bor¬

ough late Sunday night destroyed sev¬

eral buildings, an op ra h-n-'c, the

finest in this section, being burned
wirli $60,000 loss on thc building; in-
pnrmico $14,000, Rep'irlp of suppos¬
ed* honso brenklnjîg .mÄ] 'n 'bo
ölllUöß* ont oí: lil*. jfiUJlia, Ko n>

flisifi mn fytén ttl (ul&

Jkx^e You Coming;
h) Dc TA

IF SO BE SURE TO VISIT THE

GREAT STOVE HOUS
-OF-

©PETH BROS.,
(C. B. ALLEN'S OLD STAND)

Largest country patronage of any Stove House in Augusta.

3 car loads of Stoves,and Eanges just
received.

DEALERS IN-Cooking Stoves, Heaters, Grates, Tinware,
Bicycles etc.

840 Broad Street. *

W. I Rutherford & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

I I lil

AND DEALER IN

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire Clay,
Ready Roofing and other Material.

Write Us For Prices. *

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia,
Wagons
FUENITURE^

Large Shipments of the best makeß of wagons and buggies
just received. Our stock of furniture and house furnishing*
is complete. A Large stock.

COFFINS and CASKETS.

ly responde
gin of profit
money.

Call to see me, I will save you
rr
rr

Johnston, South Carolina.
THIS SPACE IS TAKEN BY

The Leading Grocers of Augusta Ga.,
ABBINGTON BROS.

COMPANY,
839 Broad

?W. F. SAMPLE of Saluda County and '

H.H. SCOTT, JR., of Edgefieicf County are with us

and want to see you.

For Fire and Life

[GO TO SEE^

AUGHMAN 06 riARLINl
BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE.

We represent the.best Old Line Companies.
AUGHMAN 0 » §ABLING « GENTS.
AUGHMAN Q£ |-|ABLING AGJENTS-

David Slusky
il009 BROAD STREET

ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL KINDS OF

Tin Roofing
Galvanized Iron Cornice and Sheet

Metal Work, Skylights, etc.

Dealer in S'oves, Ranges, Mantels, Tiling, Grates, Tin Plate, Galvan«
ized Iron, Copper., Zinc, Solder, Eave Troughs and Conductor Pipe,
Roofing and Sheath ins Papers.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE.

Shop and Ware Room, 1010 JONES ST.,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.' .

'

Day Ife ^ITaiiíialiill Co.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Jobbers of Hardware, Tinware, Cutlery and Guns,
Carriage and Wagon Material, Belting, Leather, Rope, Harnoss, and

Saddlery. Carriages and Buggies beet grades. Studebaker Wagons,

Moyer Concords the lightest draft work built.
»

Agents for Hand Fire Extinguishers. For S2.00 don't

bs without ono. It may save your house or the life of yoq

child,


